Specifications

Large-mesh netting impregnated with a soft paraffin-based material.

Materials:
- Wide meshed tulle, 100% cotton
- Greasy substance, soft paraffin (without Balsam of Peru)

Description:
- Size: nominal length 10cm; nominal width 10cm
- Meshed tulle: threads every 2-3mm
- Paraffin: 100-180g/m²
- Does not stick to wounds, enabling serum, exudates or suppuration to escape.
- Not detectable by X-ray.
- The paraffin compress is placed between two papers (pergamyne type) in a polyethylene or aluminium peel pack.
- Sterile

Unit presentation: 1 paraffin compress, sterile, individually packaged in a heat-welded peel pack.

Labelling: Multilingual, on each sterile individually-packaged paraffin gauze compress
- Product name and size
- Type of paraffin substance
- Sterile with sterilization method
- Batch number and expiry date
- Manufacturer’s name and address
- User and storage recommendations

Packaging: 1 dispenser box with 10 sterile units, individually packaged; same labelling as unit presentation including the number of units per dispenser.

Storage: Store below 25°C and in horizontal position.

Other: Complies with pharmacopoeia specifications for paraffin.
Complies with European Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC class risk IIb or equivalent international standard.